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t W a. m., . nominate a can't Id at for State
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t .tatlon for the coming
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tVOr'Ti :. purchase ol railroad ticket
redmel r. j-i Irorn Aoguit 34th to 2Srth.
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to delegate end others "entitled to be In regular
attendance" at the Convention, upon application
to tbe undrrtlgned alter Auguit S.

Iele5atcs to the Convention, alternate or fub-ititut- e.

t'onntj Chairmen and merabert of the
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name and poit-offlc- e adaree of delegate at
nee. W. V. UENSEU

Chairman l)em.. State Com., LaDcaeter, Pa.
J. B. LicHTT, Secretary.

At General Grant's funeral on Satur-
day last between fifty and sixty thous-
and persons, including the military,
walked in the procession, while it is es-

timated that at least hair a million peo-
ple viewed it from the sidewalks from
the time it started from tbe City II all
until it reached Riverside Park.

Is A private letter to a friend a few
days before President Cleveland left
Washington for a few weeks vacation
among the mountains in Northern New
York, he said : "I am working very
hard day and night to fu'fil my pledges
to a grat jeople, and every power and
faculty God has given me shall be devo-
ted tn that end.''

In a recent speech S John, the Pro-
hibition candidate las: year for Presi-
dent, said : -- The Republican party
beaten last fall will never ai?ain succeed
In the supremacy. A party
which w i'.l hang and burn in effly an
opioeing cand date to influence opinion,
can never again be successful in this
enlightened country."

Theiie have been nearly fifty thous-
and deaths from cholera in Spain this
season, with a steady weekly increase In
the number of fatal enses. Last Satur-
day'.! total of deaths was 1,716, the lar-
gest r.nmtwr yet for one day. Sunday's
total whs 1.511. The total for the week
ending on the 8th was over 11,000. A
sailor who arrived at Bristol, Eng.,
from Marseilles, has died of cholera,
and there Is great alarm In London.

IIehk Is some smiud advice from the
Philadelphia Iierord in regard to the
present political rssue in this State :

Etptv tinur tias Its duty and Its l9ue.
The voitfical (sne In Pennsylvania this 5erIs tire enforcement of the provlslotm of the
Constitution forbidding unjust dlrerltnina-tlon- s

lu freights am Lbj absorption of com-
peting lines of railway. A party of Consti-
tutional KighM ouaht to be formeJ In every
countv of the Commonwealth, with theee
provision for a platform. No other Issue
Is needed. The rtmjorffj for sustaining the
Constitution ought to be as targe as that by
which it was originally ratified, imless the
Iet.p!e f.f lVrmj lvania are ready to how
their necks to the yoke of railroad monopoly.

Letters from Cli.'ton Springs, N. Y.,
whor Jnlin Kelly has been staying for
the : -' three months for the benefit of
his! .'Jt, irpresent him as belog al-m- "'

'. ' ,'f RL';tin. He was rapidly
' - j' .low:; by what is known

t or ; ibility tc sleep, but
m six to eight hours

v. : ' i the use of opiates.
:;t: r. New York about the

' ' r, and his wife says
f. I' ,.' f .U desire he will aban-eas- t

tO'l i so far as active and
repr nlr.ship is concerned. If
he c'.- - ihn Tammany Hall without
John Ke.ly at its head will be like the
play of Hamlet with the pnrtof Hamlet
left iut.

Up to las' Frldiy when the President
left Washington for a three weeks va-

cation, he bad appointed 407 postmas-
ters, 274 of whom were to Gil vacancies
cnused by death, expiration f term, or
resignation. The remaining 103 cases
were (tiiripensions for offensive partisan-
ship, which is the new way of designa-
ting removals. When Mr. Cleveland
returns to Washington the suspension
busir.efg will go on a good deal mre
rapidly than it has heretofore done, and
Demnpri' 3 will th-- more sensibly real
ize tlie !r;ie matii: g of last November's
election. Up to the same dy Mr. Se- - i

vensnn,tr:e First Assistant Postmaster (

General, had rerr)Ov-- d without a why
or a l rpf re, he h3 the rUht to ;

d , ov r . CKj fuur'li das postmasters,
a'i! exprtssts h's t!ief that when the
weatlnrgf'j somewhat ccnUr than It
has been, lie fan ui.:k much letter time
In turLinn nut UepnVkan otiifia's than
tie ha been d.iinr 'luring the Leattd
term. There ii no r: :itn.i.t Ste
venson, who fully comprclit ndsi Him

meaning t the lighting Irishu.an's ad-

vice to lufl so!i when th Ittr w9
aW'U! star; ing to I)onnylrok Fair.
:Whrrvtr )cu tee a head, hit it."

Font months ago when there seemed
to be a mighty p.nr prospect lhat the!
people of New York city would rai.se
the amount necessary to complete the
pedestal for th ruaunificent gift by the
French people of Hit? IVtrtboMi statue
to that city, the New York World an-

nounced its determination to raife by
popular contribution th flOO.000 nec-e- ss

iry ror t lie purpose. The scheme was
ridiculed vy many of the leading papers
in that and oilier cities, and its failure
was confidently predicted. The H'orM.
however, went vigorously to work, and i

5ln?e then at intervals his announced j

the progress of the contributions, which
ebo ved a constant and gratifying in-- i

crease. 0:i Tuesday la.it it announce!
that the Contributions bad on that dj
reach- - d a toUl of JlO-2,000-

, and that it .

Iiad beer, contributed by 1:0,(MX) people. I

For this remarkahle achievetmnt the
deserves g rati' ode of the

pub'ic. Tlie pt;ttue is a mighty and
won.lerfiil production, and iis erection
on an island in th e nariHjr ot Aew,
Yotk is n:w a sjreJ

A few days after the failure of
Roacb, the well Known builder of ships
fox the Government, that "brilliant
statesman," M. S. Quay, who was then
at his home In Beaver, stated in an in-

terview that Reach Is an energetic Iris-
hmanthat he is an active and liberal
Republican and had contributed over
$100,000 to the Garfield campaign in
1880 that he gave $100,000 last year
to elect Blaine that Roach's fallare Is
the result of Blaine's failure that the
failure was threatened last fall by lead-
ing Democrats, who cow see their
threats verified and can boast that "a
beginning has been made In the punish-me-

of the Irish who voted for Blaine."
Some days after these comprehensive
views were uttered by Quay, John Roach
himself was interviewed and he stated
that although he had made an assign-
ment, he was able to pay two dollars for
every one he owed. This disposes of
Quay's bosh about leading Democrats
conspiring to bring about Roach's fail-
ure as a punishment of the Irish who
voted for B.'aine. Out of the foregoing
declarations of Quay what a nice little
story will be manufactured by his hench --

man, John C. Delaney, and retailed by
him among the Irish miners of Luzerne
and Lackawanna counties a week or
two before tbe November election.
Quay's statesmanship, as it has been
called, consists now and always has
consisted in alow attempt based on cun-
ningly devised falsehood, to array the
Irish against their steadfast friend and
ally, the Democratic party.

The number of reminiscences of Gen.
Grant and the remarkable things he did
and said at interviews where no third
person was present are assuming large
and fearful proportions. To anybody
who is familiar with the history of the
war some of these recollections are very
laugDaoie, and especially those purport- -

to be based on interviews in this coun- -
irvfliirinihri--- . , by Grant's
trip around the world. And then, too,
the number of war horses ridden bv
Grant at the siere of Viekahnrir in tQrti
that are now dvinr om fm m

.and some from wounds, is truly remark- -

uie. uue or mese old war steeds that
had been shot while Grant was riding

'

him tbe day before Vicksburg fell, was
owned by a man named Baker, in Fay- -
ette conntv Wpot Virginia itJ 1

without a blemish except the scar re- - ,

ceived at Vicksburg. On yesterday
week he refused to eat his oats and in
spite of treatment by the best horse doc--
toi in that county grew worse and died
on Saturday, the day of Giant's Tuneral.
It is a most pathetic story and a most
remarkable coincidence.

On Wednesday last John F.Hartranft
who has held office of one kind or er

ever since May, 1806, vacated
the Philadelphia Custom House to make
room for his successor, John Cadwalla-der- ,

recently appointed by the Presi-
dent. As au officeholder Hartran ft has
enjoyed a wonderful share of luck, and
although he was only reappointed by
Aithur in January last for four years,
he was not only willing, but anxious to
continue to collect tbe customs under
Cleveland, with whom he has no sympa-
thy and against whose election he exer-
ted all his influence. If there Is a mean-
er or more despicable creature on God's
footstool than a man who was commis-
sioned by a Repnblican President and
afterwards wants to continue in his of-
fice under a Democratic Administra-
tion, itfusing to yield bis place until he
is literally kicked out of it, we would
like to know who he is and what busi-
ness he follows.

The President having notified the
cattle kings to remove their herds from
the reservations of the Cheyenne and
Arapahoe Indians withinin forty days,
issued a proclamation on Monday last
ordering tbe removal of every unlawful
enclosure of the public lands (meaning
thereby barbed wire fances), and declar-
ing that the public domain shall be re-
served for the occupancy of actual set-
tlers, and that those seeking homes on
the public lands shall not be prevented
by any wrongful act of third parties
from making the free entry to which
they are entitled under the homestead
laws. It is just as certain as the sun
rises in the east that Cleveland is terri-
bly in earnest in his proclamation, and
that he will not permit the pnblic lands
to be interfered with by stock graz-r- s,

and thus made difficult or impossible to
be appropriated by actual settlers under
the laws of Conpn-ss-.

From Wednesday afternoon of last
week, the day on which General Grant's
remains were laid jn in the Cry
Ilnll. New York, nuMl last Saturday
uigl.t at 10 P. m., the day of the funer-nl- .

'Iierumlxr or arres's of professional
thieves and those who were suspected of
being such, amouiited to ll.j Numbers
of i ho men arreted were eleg.iritly dres-
sed and while locked up w-r- e visited by
b. veral fashionably dressed females who
wore diamond ear rings arid other ex-
pensive Jewelry. -- God made the coun- -
try and mm midc? the town."

The Albany Timn asked the follow-
ing question the other day : Is there

r;y record in the history of this coun-
try where Dcmocraiic officials stood
atoiK.d and Uo vied thHt tin adverse

should not remove them VM

The Urooklyn Ri'jle thus tersely and
truly answers ttie interrogatory None
thai we know. If a KetuiblirMn ivident should succeed Mr. Cleveland in
March. 1S89. Democratic rfliceholdrs
woo d be bounced so fast they wouldn't
have a chance to howl."

What Cleveland tnitik of a man
who endorses no applicant for HBce end
after ihe President has appointed him.
tells luni (rhe President) in a letter that
tbe appointment was not expected to
be made and is disgraceful. Is vigorous-
ly set forth in a letter from him pub-
lished in another column. It is inter-e- s

ing reading and is a scathing and
wunering rei.uke of a delilraie at- -
temp, to lojpcsA ii'xin and mis'eiid
him.

N OT WITHSTANDING thej HjarH!lCH
of the caterpillar in some parts of Geor-pi- n,

the cotton crop t hroughoiit the
South promises to e the largest
known, rid the people of thai section
are congratulating themselves upou tbe i i
ungui luture is before ILeui. i

LAID TO BEST.

The Body or Benral Grant Interred at
Riverside.

Thi Military Pageant Moving
Through the Dense Throngs

An Impressive Scene Miles
of Processionists Scenk
at Riverside Park, Ac.

Nbw York, August 8. Tbe remains
of General Grant have been finally en-

tombed. The pageantry and ceremoay
accompanying this last act have made
it an event without parallel in this
country. There is no American now
living who can claim such honors at his
death as have to-da- y contributed to en-

rich the memory of Grant with his
conntrvmen. The business of the whole
country is suspended and the name of
the hero is on all tongues as he is borne j was placed in the and then there
to rest. The people who have i WM an odd little display of tape,
here are from every section of the coun- - The builder of the tomb gave the keys,
try. Tbe number from South and which were Inclosed a velvet case, to
from the is notable, j the who gave them to

the at the hotels one finds i eral and be banded them to
as nany as North- - j the Mavor, In torn passed them

erners. and thev come from their OTPr to the of the Park Corn- -

distant homes ir sincere spirit to take
the hands of their old and
unite with the whole country in honor-
ing the memory of him who led the vic-

torious armies of the Union. There are
many who now learn for the first time
at the grave of General Grant that the
war is over, Grant's life for
twenty years nas teen an almost aauy
assurance of that fact. It is not signifi-
cant merely that Buckner and Johnson
and Wade are here. It is sig-
nificant also that in tbe line and in the
street throngs were many who fought
in the army with rank and
file. could have been happier
for the good feeling of the whole coun-
try than the widow's of two
conspicuous among the

Acts like that are beyond
tbe vandal touch of the demagogue.

THE GREAT PAGEANT.

The funeral pageant was all that it
had been arranged to be. Had it been
more and less arraneed it '

might have been held in mind better a3
j "lbute tothe memory of Gener ! Grant,
but it would have been les3 effective to
tQ08e tnousands wbo waited trom early
morning till late in the to see
at least some portion of the great co- l-

"ran as it moved northward ine oniy
P,ace where the line was really complete
was in that single mile of route rrom

street
The column here occupied Fifth ave- -

' nue 8e in on either side ly the solid
pf the cUv- - Thp he.ad ,jf, tbe

line was, for want of room, forced upvr ...n,w. 0i th.' .'' 2 T .V. " i

airww w wx-upir- u miu i

People were crowding filling
, ,the P"ks tbe Blde streets and forming

; th"
northern with
clanging gongs darted hither and thith-
er,

j

carrying such as had fallen from
heat or fatigue. The soft tones of muf- -
a . , i,i, i i v AT' L"::.',1the interval between minute guns fired
Dy the fleet on tbe river,

EXCELLENT M A N A O E--
VENT.

So far as military could be
made effective in the of i

such amass of men. General Hancock
employed it. He was prompt in the
carrying out of all his immediate de-- j

tails. General Har.cock himself rode j

up to the head of the column at nine ;

o'clock, and at this moment a chorus, :

with the orchestra of th German L,eid- -
erkranz. was singing a dirge at the City
Hall. Before this was done the pall- - j

bearers named bv President Cleveland
drove into City Hall Park. Gen. Sher--
man, wrinkled and grim, and Gen. Sher- - '

Idan, who has grown quite gray in the
last half dozen with Admiral Por
ter and Rear Adruira1 Worden were in
full uniform. Hear Admiral Worden
was substituted 'or Vice Admiral Row- -

an. who is ill. General Johnston, whose jj

grizzly white beard and thin white hair j

show him plainly enough as the oldest jj

of them all, was dresstd in black as was ;

Gen. who wears a we! trim- -

med mustache and whose bright eye :

and fresh face give him an almost youth- - j

fui in of the
illness of ex-- Si eretarv Hamilton Fish
the President bad named in his place i

Anthony J. Drexl, who appear? d with
George W. Childs. givlnar Philadelphia ;

two of the pall bearers. The others are j

George Jon s and Oliver Hoyt, of Nw
York, the latter not unlike the late Sec- -
rs'ary Folger in and ex- - j

Governor I? unwell, of M issachustts, i

and Senator Logan, of Illinois.
BORNE TO THE FUNERAL CAR. j

There was no use far the !

at the City Hall, and they remained in
'

their cariages. The casket was borne
out by Grand Army men, with a care j

and precision that comes only from 'training. The funeral car had a som- -
bre, quite in contrast with the ;

bright trappings of some of the soldiery.
This was drawn by bl-c-

horsep each with a black groom. The
car moved into at 10 o'clock
and as it pissed on up the line the so- l-
diery presented arras and the citizens '

removed their hats. This mark of re-
spect was observed at all points along
the route.

THE SCENE ON BRODWAT.
Broadway to Union was a pic-

ture which no one who saw it will ever
forget. On eiihet side were almost so'-i- d

walls of b!ack drap-ri'- S. On th
street was the steady tred of armed

i

'

men to the roll of rhe muffled drum,
the gay uniforms or the Xi-- York mi-
litia. Hie Koarlet trousers of
the bright cannon, the polished t avonets
and Ihe nodding p'uiu-so- f the ffleers
giving relief even to tlitr p'.ain uniiorms
of the regular troops. j

Only once during t hr movement of the
column was here any attempt at dem-
onstration. As Gen. Hancock, riding
at Ihe head of the line, neart--d Union
square some one on the curb brokv into
a cheer. The General waved hia hand
in condemnation and restored absolute
silence.

THE
The nit'tiibf-r- s of lh Grant fmilv

who are the wiJow Dot havino- -

irt r. .. ... - . ," n ,r p:acp '"I . . V; i vLn
-

umn Iiad iws-te- d Ihe house C!..l Fr.
Grant rode with his wit and sis er. Mrs

.
i

Sartoris. TJ. S. (iriin'. Jr.. his wife anrt
5enor uomera occupied the next car-
riage. Mr. and Mr, Grant the
third and the Cramer rmily it.e fourth.The members of the Grant famiiv look
pale and worn. This is esoeciHllv n,.
iicraoie hkoui Mrs. Sartoris, The Car- - i

riages turning in here at the Pif;h A -enne Itor.l ,.,,i,i.j ... .

and Cabinet, the Vich President andthe Governors of half the States andnearly a quorum f tHth h
Kress. .Siwakc-- r Carlisle hdiI Ex-Spe- ak-

er nan Jail rode together.
ATter Twenty-thir- stif--t had Iteen

v - ' i 1. 1 - r w iin nr' riur a

lit" rlic
.,1
J'ZlVi r

civic,

rtl

ion. Ufl tli i.ne mi.'I returned down i

since m id . ay dbe,ndes,r-;-
,,,ch I

UlVKHSrDK PARK. I

That port inn of Hiveride Prk where j

tbetoiub now is. aud where
uionuineiit Is to bK erected 1m a inu. i

Red, almost drearv looking
. nl T.b.. . - - wrs'i- -

uk rom me river there if a background 12
i wnose loliage sriyes some lif

to the picture. Looking toward the
river from the drive tiere is little to
attract the eye until it falls on the

waters of the Hudson, where
several war ships were at anchor. A
small flag fluttered over the tomb all the
morning, and the place all about was
crowded almost as soon a the sun was
op. General Hancock, with the head
of the line, reached the Park about half-pa- st

1 o'clock When finally the funer-
al car drew np the casket was removed
by the .ame members of the Grand Ar-
my who had taken it from Citv IT all.
The comrades of Meade Post, of Phila-
delphia, then repeated the Grand Army
litnal'and Dr. Newman, in the midst
of uncovered heads, read the bnrfal ser-
vice of the Methodist Chuieh.

THE LAST ACT.

The volleys and burial salute were

tomb
thronged red

tbe in
old Confederates undertaker, Gen-Amo- ng

guest Hancock
nearly Souherners who

have President

adversaries

although

Hampton

Confederate
Nothing

designation

pall-beare- rs.

spontaneous

afternoon

Thirty-four- th to Fiftv-sevenl- h.

mar'8ioD8

northward,

w"dT.tan &rdeV
boulevard: Ambulances

HANCOCK'S

discipline
management

years,

Buckner,

appearance, consequence

appernce,

pall-bear- ets

granduer,

twenty-fou- r

Broadway

square

Zouaves,

IMMEDIATE MOURNERS.

sir,

TT

heauhscrin--i

un-
disturbed

Episcopal

fired and the last act of the ceremony
was done. The casket, in its steel case.

m?9sion. and so was the soldier laid to
rest. The grandn?r and impresslveness
of the funeral will Influence all and be
felt for many years. Soon pageantry
was not. perhaps, what the unostenta-
tious soldier and qniet citizen would
have desired, but he belonged to the
country and the country has buried its
Qea(j as it would

Betraying Mr. Cleveland's Tmst.

The endorsement of the applicant for
the Judgeship referred to in this corre-
spondence was unusually large and was
described as extremely honorable. It
was not a case that could be easily in-

vestigated, and, largely upon the alleged
careful character of the signers, the
President appointed the man about
whom the first letter b&low was prepared.
It seems that the candidate would have
been so bad, so thoroughly unfit, that
everybody felt free to sign for him, and
the result of adoD'.in? this wav of think- -

ing was that an unfit man was appointed
and has received his commission. The
writer is not at liberty to do more than
present the following letters, slightly
mutilated :

.tr - j rrs sr-- .is., JUiy ibo lome .

""""".r- - "

community read the anuouncement of
the appointment of to the Judge-
ship of with astonishment and re-
gret, if not pain. And none were more
astonished than those who had signed
his petition. And 1 regret to say that
my name is to be found upon it. I have
refused several whom I knew to be un- -
fit, but I signed this one thinking it
WQuld never cnn,1(l9redi and not for

moment believing the appointment
was possible. When first presented to
me I put him off and hoped to escape,
but he came again with it, and. with
others, I signed it thinking there was
no chance of it reaching eyen a consid
eration, I think, n.jt 8 TDin WDQse nme
is on it had the remotest idea that his
ap; oin'ment aa possible. Not one up
on it would have appointed him had he
the appointing power. He is not quali-
fied morally or professionally. lie Is
scarcely a lawyer at all, while the place
will require a good lawyer. I do not
wish to say more than to put yon upon
inquiry. We are friends and do busi-
ness with one another, and it is unpleas-
ant to have to say this. But it is due
your responsibslity and from every one
who signed that petition. And it was
signed by many prominent men who
bated to refuse, and hopd and thought
it would result in nothing. I do not
Wish you to take any action upon my
representation, but if you wish to know
the real opinion of the signers of the re- -

tition, cause some of them to be addret-- j
sed privately, and I think they will con-
fess tbe objections to the appointment
greater than I have intimated. The pe-- j
tition is signed by two of our Supreme
Judges. Let them be privately addres-- !

sed. if it is not too late, and 1 think you
will learn the facts. I do not wish to
sneak behind a private letter, but at the
same rime i would prefer that roy name
be not given to for obvious reasons,
and I do not suppose it will be thought
necessary to do so. is an applicant
ror appointment as . I have writ--
.ten to yoa before about him He, too,
has a petition signed by reputable men
(my name is not on it), not one of whom
would appoint him to any place what-
ever or any trnst whatever. He is whol-
ly without caaracter, even if he had the
other qualifications for the office, and
he has not. H:s would most emphatic-
ally be an appointment not fit to be
made.

ExECfTivE Mansion. Washing
ton. August 1, 18S3. Dar Sir; Ijhave read your letter of tbe 24th ultimo
with amazement and indignation, j

Thsre is but ope mitigation to the per- -
fily which yonr letter discloses, and that I

is you confess yonr share in it. I don't
know whether yon are a Democrat or j

no ; but if ynu are, the crime you con-
fess is the more unpardonable. The
idea that this Admin'strat Ion, pledged
to give poopip better government and
better r flRcera. ar.d fnirmrprl !n n hanrl

d fight with the had element of ;

hoth parties, ahontd b betrayed by !

tho who onurht to ht worthy of 1m- -

plicit trust., is fttmctons and such Irea- - :

son to tJifi people and partv otitrht to be j
pnnishpd by imprisonment. Yar con- -l
fpRKion enrols too !sff to he of immedi-- j
H'f rise to th pnbiio service, and I can ionly sav tha. while this is not. the first
time I have npn deceived hy lyintr and
treacherous rpresentaMnns, yon are the j

first one who has so frank! owned his
fcjrivoiis fault. If anv comfort is to be ,

extracted from ttvs assurance you are !

welcome lo it. Ynrsfrnlv. j

Gboveh Cleveland.

The Repnftlnn of a Standard Artlet j

la seMnni Injured y snrreptitiniia rivalry. i

Imitators of Hosteffpr'a Stomach Bitters
have not only lost money by a'temptina j

competition with It, hot. have actn- -j j

ally contributed to enhance the estimation
In which the eenoine. medicine Is he'd. The ;

public at laree ha for many years been ac
quainted with the ear mark that d'mMneaish
the real from the spurious, and cannot be j

Persuaded that other rtidea "old In a some- -1,,. Fever
j

,,(, ',!,' cwi'tipntlnn, rty.pep.in and liver
.( 1 1 '1 1 M x 1, in nm pnrania rv onui r, iu,, I ..... 1 "

r.nrers, eye openers snd tonics, bat the fact
is too well proven and too generally known

i

. . , ...... . I

...v i..r ,

iiirrj nnn numr maiaaies tne great Household
medicine is a safe and thorough remedy.
Not only in the United State, hnt In MevU. . ...pn Rnnlh n- - I j :

.1" " ?n ,""'rn'
"r wiuriy mniBniien a no lis repula.

my22.'85-ly- r.

---

In lhp treatment of lung and bronchial
diseases the liver is often Implicated to such ,

n "tent that a hepatic remedy becomes
iivi'fafiara t...n , .jv.a m a i . .

r-- v rnrei or tne
,D tr'M,D''nt f "nCh CMl rrC

iscribe Simmons Iver with entlr.
sar srscti.tn. T find that it ct m,i,u k..

tb, secretions of
the l.rpr, stomach and bowels.

I- - L SlKVESOH M D . O .! sb?r, Kt- -

Ts -- All fita stopped free of Dr. Kline's
lirtt rve No fits after fjrst
day's um). Marvelous cures Treatise and !

'00 trial bottle Tree to fit cases, tsend to
Dr. Kline, 931 Arcb St., Philadelphia Pa.

SEWS AUD OTHER 50T1XGS.

Girls at Long Branch wear yellow
r-- r t-- rs round their left -irs for luck.

Lame back'? Hunt's (Kidney and
Liver) remedy cures distressing diseasos
of diabetes, gravel and retention of the
Tjrine.

Mr. John A. firoves, of Kent. Del. ,

who will have 83,000 paeh trees next year,
Is one of the very largest peach gtowers
In the country.

An American expert who has traveled
in both conntries asserts that the sneed of
Englist) trains Is, on the average, one-fourt-

greater than that of American trains.
In Saline connty. Nebraska, two week

ago, a woman elod her hnsband's eyes on
Monday, burled him on Wednesday, and
married bts successor on Friday.

Ayers Sarsaparllla is deslcmed for those
who need a medicine to pnrify their blood,
boild them up. Increase their appetite, and
rejuvenate their whole system. No other
preparation so well meets this want. Its
reeord of forty years Is one of constant tri-

umph over disease.
Louis Kossnth Is at present sojourning

In tne Laneo Valley, at the foot of the
Savoy Alps In the aotrjmn he will take np
his residence at Naplee, so as to be near hla
son Locls, who holds an appointment on
the Italian State railway. His son Francis
Is manager of the sulphur mines of Cesena

in Italy.
A man named Dempsey. of Ont., his

sister, the wife of Fred Sander, a lumber
merchant at St. Thomas, Ont, and her alx-ye- ar

old eon were killed on Friday last
by a train while erasing the London and
Port Stanley railroad track, near St. Thom-
as, Ont Mrs. Sanders head was complete-
ly severed from the body.

Mrs. Walsh, a widow, sixty years Hd,
was found dead in a small back room of 'ier
house at 809 Fulton St.. Chicago, on Frld.iy.
Her hands were tied, and there wre marks
of violence on her body, lending to the sup-
position that she was murdered. The bod)
Indicated that she had been dead two or
three days. The matter Is a complete mys-
tery.

The New Orleans police have onranIzd
a raid on the beggars, who have always
flourished In the Crescent City. One men-
dicant proves to be worth $23,000, two others
have considerable holdings of real etate;
several otners have laree deposits tn the
8Sving9 banks, and many knock off "work"
on Sundays to enjoy themselves in broad
cloth and fine linen

Several years ago Frederick Rhr.man
killed John Morton In Louisville, Kentucky.
Morton was a gambler. The murder was
deliberate and cold-blood- ed In the extreme,
yet Rhoman waa let off with a term In
prison. In doe time he was released. The
face of Morton haunted him and drove him
to drink, and yesterday, In a fit of despair,
he committed suicide.

Many mocking biro's are shipped from
Atlanta every season to the North and West.
The young birds are caught by the hun-
dred by small hoys who peddle them at 50
cent each- - They are kept In their pative
clime until they are four or five month old,
and then are sent by express to all parts of
the country. A good bird, four months old.
Is worth from 3 to $3. They sing well
when a year old .

On Sunday evening as Mrs. Martha
Strnble. a widow, 60 years old, at Find lay,
Ohio, wis taking a bottle containing old
cider from a -- 'Me the pantry to give It to
a friend who had c'led. the bottle burst
and a large piece of glass struck her on the
neck, severing her Jugular vein. Medical
aid was at once summoned, but came too
late to be of any assistance to the unfortu-
nate ladv, who died in a few minutes.

Dr. Delaunay, an eminent French physi-
cian, tays that the most general position In
sleep is on the right side. Dreams which
come to a sleeper In this position, he says,
as a rule, are Illogical, absurd, full of vivac-
ity and exaggeration. Those which come to
a sleeper on his left side, in Delaunay's
opinion, are not only less absurd, but more
Intelligent. They are apt to be concerned
with recent actual events and le with rem-
iniscences.

The town of Salem, In Illinois, was vlai
ted by a meteoric shower on Wedneaday of
last week, and meteoric stones fell ranging
in size from an egg to a half bushel measure.
They came down hot and steaming. Three
very large ones came crashing through tbe
roof of the II ungate House, Injuring seveial
traveler slightly and two fatally. One of
the latter was B. Montgomery, of Louisville,
Ky Several dwellings were more or leas
Inlured.

About 11 o'clock Monday morning the
south wall of the city building at Wheeling
auddenly bnlged out in the allowing
a section of the second floor to fall Into the
offices of the City Clerk and City Receiver(
alightly injuring several officials and badly
damaging Doors and record. The officers
made a baaty exit from the various apart-
ment, and an examination of the edifice
showed the danger of a collapse of the en-
tire structure to be imminent, rain having
undermined one walls.

The passenger train on the Cincinnati
and Eastern railroad, which left Chicago at
10 o'clock Saturday morning, fell through a
,r'",l vef 'n Mile Creek, abont aiztnen
m"M fron Cincinnati, with fatal reanlta.
The dltanee to the creek was 40 feet, an?
the entire train. conaltlnr of an enolnn. one
passenger coach and two coal cars, crashed
down. Mrs. I?onaldon, wife of the Master
Mechanic, William Smith and Iaaae Tate
were killed, at.d Mrs. Donaldson's two
children fatally Injured. Other passengers
though all more or less hart will recover.

The China Overland Mail, of July 2,
savs the ca'amttou. flood which ' ;an o
work destruction June 19, devastated a part
of the Province of Canton, causing the
death of 10.000 people, engulfing whol- - vil- -j
laees, nearly mining the rice and silk crops
destroying an Immense amount of property
and reducing a vast number of people to,
poverty and starvation. The flood wis
caused hy the bursting of an ernbankrner t
an Tamkong. fourteen miles from Canton
city, which was rapid'.y followed by breaks
at other placea within eighty miles of Can-- ;

ton, putting a large area of the country
under water, including Canton.

Dr. McKtizie, a wealthy and pre mi
nent citizen of KMorado, Kas, while en
route to Corry, Pa , Jumped throng the- -
window of a passenger coach on the lightn
ing exnress east bonnd. on the nhm
Mississippi railroad, near F , ora. I .. on Sat.
urosy while the train was skimming along
.tthe rate of 40 miles an hour. The train
was stopped and backed op to look for the
stranger, who wst found comparatively un-
hurt. Dr. McKenzle is regarded as insane,
lie weigh about 200 pounds. When found
he was sitting uyon the gray embank-
ment of the railroad. lie aaid, "Ger.t emen.
I'm not hurt and my money ra safe, thank
God." He had $2,000 with him.

Joseph Miller, an unnaarried man, liv.
Ing on Josephine street, between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth streets, Pittahnnr,

nue iunnng rrom neiirinm tremens on
Sunday Jumped out of tha second story win
d" -r-t- he floods whom he ...d were

i... ..... ... ...
k... . . .

named Meivler, cutting his coat on the
shoulder but Infl ctmg no wound. lie then
stabbed hlnmelf In the rlelit side below the
ribs, cutting a dtw-- gat-b- . He was locked
up In thj Twenty-eig- ht ward atation bouse.
Dr. Kfd attended hi in. Miller'a ennitinn
wan considered- - - ralhar...... Kritlml, ...... . , laf.... o.., ru iiuk
and it is feared the wtuul tcay result (
tally.

James Dmtnage. a miner, aod bis la-

borer, William Barrett, entered a portion of
Haddock A Steel's mine filled witb gas, near
W ilkesbarre, on Friday. It caught fire from
their lamps, and a terrific explosion followed
resulting in Drutnaee being blown to pieces
and Barrett being fatally burned.

Two bays named Fowler, aeed nine and
eleven years, living at Minersville, a small
mining town one mile sooth of Fayette City,
jwere probably fatally poisoned on Monday
by eating toadstools tn mistake for mush-

rooms. They were wandering in the woods
where they gathered aod ate the fungi, aod
had barely time to reach home when they
were taken violently 111. They suffered th
most terrible agony, and their recovery was
very doubtful.

The Central Pacific Railroad Land Of-

fice, while making op a map of railroad land
tn Idaho and Utah, made the strange dis-
covery that Idaho ealaiiued one boundary
line and Utah another, and ttatastnp of
land two and a half miles wide, extending
across the northern part of Utah waa left,
which by survey does not belong to either
Territory. The surveys used are those filed
at Salt Lake and Boise cities.

Llkten ( Tow Wile.
The Mincheiiter Ocabdiav, Juna th, 1S8S, aayf:

At one ol tbe
"Windows"
Looking od the woodland ways! With

clomps of rhododendroms and great masses
of May blossoms 1!! "There was an inter-
esting group.

It conclnded one who had been a ''cotton
spinner," but was now so

Paralyzed !!!

That he could only bear to lie In a reclin-
ing position.

This refers to my case.
I was attacked twelve years ago with

"Locomoter Ataxy"
(A paralytic dliease of aerre fibre rarely erer

cared )

and was for several year barely able to get
about.

And for the last Five years not able to at-

tend to my business, although
Many thlnvf hare done tor ine.
The ia.t experiment rlnK Nerve metchlnar.
Two years wo I was voted Into tbe
Home for Incurables! Near Manchester,

In May, 1882.
I am no "Advocate"; "For anything In

the shape of patent" Medicines?
And made rnau objections to my dear

wife's constant urging to try Ilop Bitters,
but finally to pacify her

Oonset ted !!

I had not quite fiuisned the first bottle
when I felt a change come over me. TMs
was Saturday, November . On Sunday
morning I felt so strong I sntd to my room
companions, "I was sure I cuuld

"Walk!
So started across the floor and back.
I hardly knew how to eontnln if. I

over tr.e hcne. I to rir,ir.ir ftrerath each d
and ran wait quite aie villi jui anyStlk, :

Or uip rt.
I am now at my own houe and hope loon to

be alile to earn rn r own living I bave
been a member of the Mncbeter

"Royal Exchange '
For nearlv thirty yearn, and was mntt heartily

convratutated on K'nir Into the room rn Tbvr9- -
day latt. Very ratelully yoar. John Black- -

rirR!.
M ASrBWTtR (Eng.) lec.. H. 113.rv years later am perfectly well. i

.None genuine without a bunch of green
Hop on the white InNel. Shun all the vlie,
poffonou ittin wi-- "Hop' or "Hops ' In their
name.

BRM5,
m i - wre

iifffill
l:U;l l Irl J a-- THE El:l 11 IzJ w

IESTTOHIC. s
This medicine, ff Irn w!:h pure

ejrciable tonii. qnlckly and eomi-letc'-
I uree Dyspepki. Indiccetln. t enkweea.inpire ui od, ialariaCilHaaud Fjverm,
and earalcla.

It li an untulinir remed v Cur rlaAaitf tf the
tvianey una LJvcr.

It is Invaluable fir rienc peculiar to
'Women, and all who lead adentr' H"

It doos not injure the teeth, cause headai ..e.or
produce cnrntipatjon uLkcr Jron saciiicTM fo.

It enrlchea and purifiea tbe blood. ttmu!atej
the appetite. aj.3 tbe ansim jlatlrn of food, re-
lieve Heartburn ard ttelching, and strength-a- n

the rnnselci and nerve.
For Intermittent Fever. lasritiide. La ofSnenry, Ae., It baa no ejuaj.

3- T- The penuine bas above tre rcaxk and
roared red linea on wrapper. Take nootber.
Atotrkr aaow LMixu.ii. ro, BtLTiioaa, aa.

A-
-
Hi

bj

laf

j

i

.

"'rT"' rue nair Vliror core a TiaMrm
ILalr Vlaror reatorea yonta- -

ful fraabova and color to faded and fraj
tmlr. It attain tbeee reraru by the Btlzm-clatl-on

of tb hair roota aod color ;i-- ni.

It rejuvenate the T T 4 TT and a)e,DM It.
It restore to tbe - that, either hy
reanoa of a;e or diaeaee of th eratp, hae
bdcora a dry, barah and hrttUe, a pliancy aad
flosay alLkrn uftnea of extreme beauty.
Tbere la no dye la Ayrs HlflTj- - kT?
and the good It doea 1 by the V luUliIt impart to the follicle, and the eleaa.
Unas and beeJthfalne of the -- ""ti
la vrblrb It maintain th aealp. f

"VTT" T 0 Hair Vigor renew the h4r,
a. X AjIV O Hair Vigor U th beet cure

known for Braahy Hair, Scald Bead, Itching
Ilanor, Tetter Soraa, Torpid FolllcU, aad
all other diaeaae of the scalp that auN
the nUllng of the TT I TT d ita Sailing.
TCothlng cleaneee JIA m am. of the li laan.a
of dan draff ao pecfeeUy, and so effectually

revant It return, a Ana's Haib Viwom.
addition to the curative and reatorativa

vtrtnea peculiar to Ayer' Hair "tiT"!" gi T
H I a toilet Inxwy. The Hair V AVI VjXh.
la by far th cleanliest g made.
It ennae th hair to grow thick and Lung,
and keep It always soft and gloaay.

Ayer's Hair Vigor ,
Contain bo deleSartnoa lngredlenta. Ita nS
prevent all scalp disease, aeenree against tbe
hair growing thin or gry. aod surely care all
baldneaa tb 1 not organic. ,

rBJEPAKBD bt I
Ir. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mass,

Sold by all Druggists.

C. W s ' i CF

jm.ZiJZASZf ARISIH2 FROM At IMPVIto
STATE C The suicn. ilupri Hirro.

LEirrsiPrt
uuk uiitast i SCPELYSriMPLES 01 TBI
rJCC, Wi.T(f EOM.JteMJjgoa asZASES.AMaiMmitirpi, v . . . .
,mvnit,t, i n. blstsrmna um svmER mint
CUKHER DnxntDTaTHtPUBiiaTRY IT.

avmrwcFD. )r rs APKREur rfOETxau
iwriDi. ztmmiHDiarKM the nnfrsT

HODTS.HCRBS AHDLEAYtS.lrmCH AlTDRI?
aaifwsrajrflRTHEjixsBriMi, F&RSALE

Ji in fiia'amrn-- t i ---- 'i

iiiii tm
la tJinnotota. North Dakotn. ffc.fara,

Idaho, Washington mnif Ortgon.
Kank Kaapertor tm fnarr--l aaand.

At prlctt ranging chltfl, from 12 to S per acre,
pn 6t 10 ersr Vm. This is th Best Country
tor securing Good Home now open for settlement

ft 9 O acres or GoTrtnmfitl.;fi1 Free umler the liHiMr.ij
an.l 1 tnlr I 'ull n. I a. a. NllTK
Acres WORK 1 1I ANUair of all tb Fuhlio lmla dlitpr(l o( In asj

were in the JJorthn Pacific Miunlrv. Itnok. andMaps aert rRFC. oeacrihlns the KenheraPari fie f'eajalry.in. Kailrrtad I,and for Saie and
lh Kt.F. tiorernnient lnrta. Addrea. CH A S. ft.
l.AHbi.'h.N. Land Com' r, M. F. R. B..SV. 1'aul, alias.

J royal n?ij i

fflff

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varlee. A marvel of aeflty.

treortb and wbo)eomeoM. More eunoill
than tbe ordinary kladi. and eaonot ne old In
competition witb tbe multitude of the low let,
ebort weifbt, alum or tbopbate powder. std

in ran. KoTiU Banna fowuii Co., 1'

Wall St., w Yobk- -

MALARIAL
POISON.

Tbe prlDelpal eaofe f nearly all ilrkne at
this time of the year hae It origin In a disor-
dered I..lver. which. II not rerulated in time, great

offerlnK. wretrhedneM and death will come. A
aentleisan wrHIn iron Sooth Ameriea earl : aI
have ned yoar Sluinaont1 Itver Regulator witb
good eTert.'botb ai a prevention aod core for nva-lan-

fever on tbe Itthmoiot t'anama,'

TAK K

SIMMONS' LI7ER BEGDLATOR,

A?....V 7eBVa !e'"'"!: t3laiviai
A?f EFt EtTTVAL. SPKC1FIO

TOB

MAI.AKlOt S FKVF.KS.
BUWtL "OH PLAINTS.

JAL'.N I:(K.
OI.MV
k tI LtS. FftS,

MENTAL PKPK Rsr T N.
MCK HKAWCHK.

',H'sf:a.
hilk 'vsness.

UYS. EPSIA.fce

If yoo feel drowiv. deMiitated. bave freqneot
beadache. month unti ladiy. appetite, and
tongue coated, you are fuf?erini trom torpid liver
or hflloof ne,"' and nothmir will euro you o
epeedlly ana permanently a? to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.

It 1 alven wltn afe'y, and toe b ple't reult
to tbe molt del cate infant. It take tn plsce of
quinine and hitters of every kind. It it the
cbeapett, pureit and bett family medicine in tbe
woild.

J E ZHLIN &C0. PMlaislpMi

Solo by all Druggists
Pollcle wrmen at ibort notice la tfce

OLD RELIABLE uETNAn
Aid ether First 'lma rmpaal.
T. W. DIG K,

AGF..NT FOR THE
OL.T3 HARTFORD

FIRBIXSUHAXCIiClllI'V.
'OMMENCF.ll BVSINEsr

1794.
ENecfhonr. July l. 18M.

ECOURAG K
HOME IKDUNTRY.
The attention of Imjer I reepccttully Invited to

my large k o'

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
COXHIBTIM OF

Parlor and Chamber Suils,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Eiteision ana Breatfast Tables,

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SJNKS,
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
and In fact nearly evervthlnn pertatntn to tbeFnrnllure hulne. Al. anv vuud iu thatline numufacturC'1 in tie 1'nited State

old at the owet cataiotrue prices.

lTPbolsteri- n- Repairinn and Painting
of all kind of Furniture. Chair lnne.j.nimptly an.l atltactorlly ttrrde1 to. Warroom en Hinn street. otolt tbe l'HtiKrrvstinnalchurch. Please call nd examine guuj whetheryoo wlfh to parchase or not.

K. B. 1'KfcSSWtl.UthenbQTr. A.rll IS. 188. -- ly.

NOT DEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

fAnrrtrrritii or
TIN, COFFER AM) SUEEMRiiN WARE

a xn ny xoorixa,Revpecttnlly Invite the attentlun i bin friendand the pnblic In aeneral to the fact tbat be ta atilicarrylnn on boainer at toe old a'anj iite tbeMountain Heu.'e. KbenslMirg, and ll prepared topply from a Knee tock, ur uianu 'acluri ok t. or-der, any article In til line, from the uai et totbe lara-eat-. li. tbe bett manner and at th loweat
livlnar j.rice.

r"!" penitentiary work itbr made or soldat tbl etablihraent.
TIN KOOl IN(1 a SPICCIAI.TY.(live me a ca and ratiatr vvMrvelvva at to m v
work and vrlce. y 1. 1 1 1 xv l n 1 1

Aurll IS. ISSS-- tl

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

Among- - the many symptoms
of Dyspepsia op indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-
riable appetite ; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste In
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
of disease mere prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-livin- g and rapid-ea-

ting American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, ete. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worstcase, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestiveorgans. Sold everywhere.
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Etatai Fire Icsnraacj Antncy

a AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agenl,,T

THE

C H I C AGO
COTTAGE

ORGAN X
Ffcui attained a (tatfidar4 r.filmitjrrf nrt aeY,r4

It oontaiui every fit p rf.-,- . ,
jnina. aklU and money can j rwjace i,

AIM 5 iG

IS I

TO I , T'.x ; j
1 'axcsL. .

. , -rt. i x.
me. quality of tone, q iick

combination, artlatlc deepen, t,.t--'- - Tr"tfeet couetrut i on, rnak;ii tjr,,3 .
' '- -

tve, ornamental aud deairat, .r V '"aoboota, ehureijea. tiWe'-- i ',"
railBIISUtU "1-lTATI-

riEQllLElt IK II.ITIEK.fcKILIjn VSKtiBUT uannul:,, Mi

7HH POPULAR CH;!3'
Instruction Bcki id Pn-ofa- o

Oaaalof-ae- a aad Price Laate. 1 "Wlrz

The Chicago Ccnag- - Orgsa Ci

Uaw Eaaaelaa aa4 iu
CHICAGO ILL.

I,LJ0HSiM. I.J. rci,
JoliDston, Buck ,t CV,

Ebensburg,
Money Received ca Dev

PA r A RLE 4I. III.,,""
INTEREST ALLOWED d TU'EIL- -

COLLECTIONS MADE

1R ATI'S on the rrinrilal cu
Roaejtit and 14 ani .

General liiln Mux ir--
4A CCO VX TS hOLKITt r.

A. W. BUCK, Ciir.
Et.eniburgr, April 4. lm.-i- r.

B. .T. LYXCIl
UXDBRTAKER,

Aa4 aaetartireraa nlerl
HOME AND CITY MACE

i furniture:
fAELis tfj mum

LOUNGES, bedstead;
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &qm

1G05 ELEVENTH AVEME

Between 16th and ITU sx

AT.TO O .V, PA.
v fltlrec of "mlr! 'ertv ttJ '

wihtE; to purchase hr r.es'. I l"b'iTl'!.L t ibonet are irv tej it k t.airail hef'.re tuyin; e.ei'e. k t rw;ua
lhat we can meet evry want asi p.fwt pr
Wte. Pnce tbe prt km.Altoona. April U. ls. -- if.

I.C 4IRPOB ATFI Ij .1T.

STRICTLV 0 .MITIALFLII

PROTECTION MUTUAL The

IT- - B "

riREIIISURaNCECOlfl
OF EBENSBURC. PA.

tvieii a rnfrnw

teaiaMt rn atari tm fill If

Only 7 Assessments in iSY'i5.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY LEAKED

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEK

GEO. M. READE, Fresi.-s:- .

T. IF. DICK, Secretary.
Ebenahnra. jrn. SI. l4l.-lv- .

CatarrH Creaa Ei
ri vc.

( I e B ft !'
lit:.
I n fimrr.ii k

r hkrt LYLR IJ
kT TS&. Hr-al- , the M-- a ri'i

rin
R e s t r 1 1

rllr of T!'!

HAY'-FEVE- R

A I'SrtlNs if api! Is acli t
able to lric. S' -t hv ira t ut

Send forelrcalar. tl.V HK'.'J. -
May 1. ls4 feefw. 5 !

Dr. Hendricks

'ambri'i Co. r'"
Whosaocts, Is nnvvfbel Ir

CHRONIC DISEASES
t

1 1

Cancerous Tumor:
ri.:h

WF EVF.IiY I'l.--i '.It Idlfferesd in a erv ho- -t : t- - '
,r t'auittc Fn' Do!;.;'

He ts nrw prej ared vir.h t'--e

e o ecu Iruita.
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I...OH,

t.

) F.Ia-- Inatlona !('. Call wtt :r a. "Oh,
! Sntrmierbill. t'atabrla Ca.. fa. rid f

Jnry 17. &J 3 mot. tr ....

STAR SHAVING PI
T..

X
T

Thrt-- e Por- - V pt or rtfHIGH STREET.tBEBnl-t- . ii and n

J. H. (3 A NT. IVoi-rietor-

F. PI'KI.H' 'will a i r' l'n At- -"
.1 rJ

T" hnalneaa In huaiO. hour 1"
and eoy. CUa) T mint r i"".

M. D KITTELL. ("fill
ca 1.

--cV ttornpy-- n t -

EBEfMU'K(. P

Office In new Armor, Hall, el l'"!t
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